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#>4 Klltl Will RIDE.

,sO» Advise of 8lr Frederick Tre.ee 
WHI Ippnr I. «lie Sow.

London, Nov. 3.—King Edward, on 
the advice of Sir Frederick Treves, who 
has become his principal and moat trust
ed physicien, has resumed daily horse
back exercise, with résulte most bene
ficial to hie health. He has been riding 
dally at Newmarket, at Sandringham, 
and at Wynyard Park, where he has 
been etylng with Lord Londonderry, 
and It la practically assured that when
he restants to town he will ride regular- Hov 8—(From Our
iy every day in the Row,», he was wont Niagara Falls, not. B—irTom v»
to do price- to ht» accession to the own Man.)—The laborers strike at the 
throne. True, no other English soy- powfr construction works of the three
ereign has mtogted with the’ Canadian companies Is practically at
»ma world to Rotten row on norfww:* .. ._ j., *during the reason, the late Queen Vic- an end. Twenty Kalian», the rto«tead- 
tor la's equestrian exercise In the earner ei> ^ tj,e rioters, were arrested this 
part of her reign having ^een_c'V^*”^ afternoon and locked In the Niagara 

« BuÆTÎ» whatsoever1 why town jalL The man who made the
“■ S, upward should not ride hi the murderous attack upon young Hamilton

j.o v and ft la not believed that there laet night la among the number. The 
would be any more danger of his being involvtd ere determl*«d to
dte^trfuT toVhhn “S^Twheh he used Mick to their original declaration of 

trT ride there daily prirr to his accès- V/age reduction In the face of any opp >- 
sion. • _ . sltton. The feeling favoring reirench-

ment is strong. With thousand* of 
men available at the wage they qjer, 
they declare they are prepared to 11- 

; s pense with every laborer at present »i 
tbe jobs sooner than give In. The mlH-

mere

$5-951r

Remarkable Enthusiasm Displayed at 
Annual Meeting of Association 

in Warden's Hall.

1

EtArrest of 20 lietere followed Lively 
Fracas in Morning-Works 

Resume Te-Oay.iB. McClellan Elected i BARbE CARAL CARB1BA.fcorfle
Third Mayor of Greater New 

York by 70,000 Plurality.

School Trustee S. Alfred Jonas «al 
elected president of Ward 4 Conserva
tive Association over Edmund Bristol 
last night, at an entituetiotilc and over
flowing meeting in Wardell'a H-.ill. 
Spadlna-avenue. H. received 227 voter 
to iftB cast for Mr. Bristol. Supporters 

of both candidates hed been canvass
ing for some days, and the liveliest 
Interest was evinced In the contort. The 
ballot was resorted to in only one other 
election, that of secretary, and the vote 
was: Samuel Thomson, 312; James C. 
Mltohell,. 137- -,

Edmund Bristol was nominated byt 
H. A. E. Kent, seconded by Frederick

M.

New York, Nov. 3—The lat- 
indlcate that the 

Canal proposition to 
deepen the state

I est returns 
Barge
widen end , ... ,
canals so as to admet of. the 1 
passage of 1000 ton barges has f 

i been carried by a majority of f 
5 about 17.r>.000. The proposition # 
! carries with It an appropriation # 
J of *101,000,000. #

MOT ICE. t
fANABAS LANB ISJURTMC 

aanaoian PEOPLE !

NOEL! BN6USH birtOMAU AMO

6 COSPOMITIOM* AM*
O..»

M J.CaM****»

!Mit CANAL SCHEME CARRIED 
TOM JOHNSON f AILS IN OHIO

>

I " .MUHTINew York. Nov 3 -Arter a remark
able campaign in which there wa. unit- 

him nearly all of the n '«*- 
and practically every mini ter 

the city, George B. Mc- 
of the Civil War general, 
elected third Mayor of 

over Beth Low, Fu

ll
He

<<* against II'papers, 
of religion In 
Clellao, ton 
was to-day 
Greater New York, 
aionlst, the present Mayor, by tbe large 

of about 70,000.

1 Dane.
8. Alfred Jones was nominated by C.

C, Robinson and T. W. H. Leavitt..
Before the vote was taken, Mr Briar 

tat said it had been stated that he had 
been making ihttisand* of dollars out 
of the election protests. He wished to 
deny that, He never, personally made 
a dollar out of tbe work he did for tbe 
party.

Other officer» elected were: First 
vtce-prerident, K J. Hearn: second vlch 
president, Frederick Dane; third vice- 
president, L- H, Levee; fourth vlie- 
president. Alfred Coyle; fifth vk-prrol- 
«ont, J. R Code; Executive. Andrew 
McCormack. Rr*eit Thornton, R. O. 
smythe. Dr. Wylie- Frederick Tooze, 
James Brandon, D’Arcy Hinds, W. <1. 
Burns, Charles Elliott, John Lumsden, 
John McGill. Aid. 8. W. Burns. R >1 
Stanley, John Phillips. Joseph Connery, 

Member* Warmly Received.
E B. Osler, M.P, and E. F Clarke, . 

M PI, created tumultuous applause 
when they emtored the hall dprtng the 
progress of the elections. Another Con
servative M.P.. Dr. Reid of Leedsr and 
Grenville, was introduced by Mr. Osier, 
and spoke briefly, according a full 
measure of pruls* to the representatives 
of the city In parliament.

After the election of. officers the chair
man called on E. F' Clarke, M.P., who 
congratulated the aswclatlon on the »m 
thusiasm and unity displayed during 
the proceedings. He did not know 
whether there would be anothér session 
before the election, but he was sure the 
Conservative* of Toronto would dver as 
good an account of thsmselves a* they 
have In the peat.

Work of the Sesrte*
B. B. Osier, M R . also spoke of rite 

remarkable enthuelaem that bed mark
ed the gathering. It locked as If the 
electors of this 'Ij-'rlcl bellevrd theço 
would be an election Shortly. He said 
his colleague. Mr. Clarke, had made a 
fine impression at Ottawa-, Tkere had 
been a good deal of trorit during h 
session. and there had hardly

MR. CLERGUE IN ENG1AN8. if
i -Î

£mPre,i
With C*plt*ll»tS.

Arrived --------------

HjiPlik JMJ
iThree Thousand Armed Men Help to 

Bring New Government Into 
Power-

«•«loss

- H Olergue and Mr. Harvey, who tla was reinforced and twenty
endeavoring to secure capltsl for «pedal constables sworn In- Early in

t7rlv7dhtn England0fye«terd!r a^rold- tooked^lmln^T^ut strik«s

tog to advices received in Toronto. McT^ed sev*

Their visit to the Old Land Is for th. eral A()U lnt0^th« pit where between 
nuroose of Interviewing the English thirty and forty men were emptoyed 
purpose oi in Toronto recent- The shots weie returned, and for s
capitalist» who were In Tor u^ ^ (0 t)me u looked ag tho blood wouU be
ly, and who paid a vs to ne gpuitd, but fortunately the bullete from
inspect tb,e. W"^!Decî thrt1h™mteaion nfekhCT aide took effect. CoL Cnrick- 
a pretty fair proaprot that tne m ^ ^ the hea^ ^ the soldiers of
of Messrs- c'®rf??ya,htd not totended the 44th Regiment, with fixed bayonets
successful, as they had not^ negat(a. rharged the m<* and soon had
going to ongiiifTiihlp heauw.iy. thorn routed in nil directions. Abouttfo"« ^^Zuton solicUor to ïhe Zake 100 of them took the route leading to 
aH- Ï Hnon»l dated to now at the the Transformer Works, opera-ted by 
Superior .Consolidated la lnformati0n Haas’ Bros., on the brow of the hill.
King BdaallaWaHe ghad noîtong to Here were some forty “mucker." at 
froth Mr. Lle^ue. He « he*he- work- With stones tied in their h®’»d-
«ive ,0“L^ PneH*h canlt"! vvould ev*i- kerchiefs and drawn knives the strikers 
lieved that English caplt.1 woum e ^ them, and with shout,
tually be induced to take nom oi e ^ ^ (rlghtene<1 the men from
enterprise._______________ ________ the workg> ail<j had them on the double

down the road in » twinkling. This oc
curred about 8 o'clock, and was the 
last act of violence to be committed.

C.r.R, Uses Telegrspfc Wires From goeae Were Paid Off,
Montreal to Ottawa. x Word was seivl the strikers on the

Ontario construction works that they 
Ottawa, Nov. 3.-A new line of tele- would be p^ld <M at 10 “^“^Tltere 

phones ha. been estabii,bed between were about

Ottawa and Montreal by the C. F. K.» « ,™ey that the rca\ trouble was ex: 
for use in connection with business be- : ^oted. but. awed by \ttifr squad of re1.!- 
tween the offices in this city and the i coats standing arotmd)them white walt-
&toTre diïerenTftom the'erdtoat^ I Z ^

one. the company using one of It»-wires velopes ««dJuMf »•“«* ™
both for telegraphic and telephone pur- ; group» of twenty or thirty to a 
p»es The fnstrument, are of a large , distance, where
type of extra heavy batterlea. and in- conversation ln by
side of them are tickers for telegraphic nuaimer. Tt* ^,d offlctols £
--------------- The line has just been flm»n- the town authorities and officiate «

the different companlea, and arrange
ment» made by which the eeje of liquor 
to the strikes» was curtailed.

Pome 130 of he Ontario Power Con- ■ „
*1 ruction company’s laborer <3ri not Caledofilsifi Dinner Speeches Breath

irtb.strik. word pgtriotism But Demand Mere the k urlffl..
* Cor fiideratien, '

g ---------------- , decided

crnwd'msVroed to'en^a.vsc.'edio n, prevaliln, note at the banquet of to. an Inquiry Into the flwal

IS "another™nd driven to the Niagara Caledeuian Pociety. held at the Walker policy by 2Î» votas to Hht. to say
Watte tell A crowd of ItaU ns, who Hww. 1a*t „igbt, was ondUmnlalied loyalty The Home 8ecr®tf.ry'a^ fî, Herne th« newe
row thrir friends brin* cairlcd to pri- coupled with a strong senti- t at Urn annmU dlmve « ,.lo quet to Mr. Aytoeworth was to be wtth-

—jv r.r jc w r :: rsÆsr? as «5 - - ur
chase a house In Weatmount for$20. iK^Th^é ; Z" the'> dh,“ , ««J u^JbÎ  ̂ î^* teît'ra^^T^l
ÏÏS rttngce1n^eedrntS2p: ~ t KrÆ &?£&&& Z&. ^\TLt. Mr. Aytosworth 1. regarded

rau,t><nc'ver S£f &£«*«£ ? the* Z^te^te.'** £S£» ----------------^Toa * It te not aurprlrtd at

c vr/=‘nreBr rlSirrTr;.» s rtc .T;rr head r^|
ment gave th«m n cheque for flSR on P9''’olth«Pr^’ ^ anyone who at- table with him were K-v. Armstrong black, ((MMa Aseoelsted Press table,) u aIm0st universal regret ot the em- 
the Bank of Ottawa, where there were diulrormmrily^wlth ,wpb T«lt. U.-t’ol. Davidson, Jrt»te V Nov. 4._The Time, publt.he. plro. The result .of the ?£.'?%£■

en>s”for *kl. «to iZ eVtdSnt'y From TboroM o. *«-•- Morrl»». «J» pmtidert Lrtespondence from Brittany «MM ^Canada

fen toe town. ^ Capt. Munroe arrived from Thondd Oeorge *BeâêïZnt^k«1ety; particular, of a movement among ultra. ^ ha, m,t made rtt.il Political

ÉÉ ■ efts KjnS’.RU'eSK - •tsyffssn-w. •asïss&'s sss
EStSSirBSsi’l SjsÆïtf as “s^ussjsrsv^epbint# to relieve the pfîw' tlié î ?îîv «• j y. JlSSuy, J H. «ud u exceed by the doffing of mon- any jtr*nge outcome will r*~t

done duty all night an P munj. vv'ifllam Kennedy, «ecretary. the proFcriptlon of the lire- modern virility and nan! y

offering military assistance from To- N® Ak.x. uauB> y rank Htmiiseï*. v-ajor statute to Renan. tude to tbe empire ’’splendid modera-
rotrto. but th- lieutenant-colonel to- j.l(.h4,.. John flett, I«rld Watt«, Major kAVOR* A CfUIO*. îta1’ K WM so moderate out west
SESSa the D O-C^toat he f«H that he he wondered wbether t^ farmer.

M.inrd — »«sm » riaou snu uwny o.un i<r. .n.n.uit men. ’ ,nmmmÆtmm AesoelMted Press Cable.I w,e.# trying to sell Mm a go

| -mi — »“
s-ygA-ws.wsasJfc »-!.?rrg£ü.
r#ded tiie bearvr vf the <11*h, Insiily rewiuwon w for the T rtn/lAB wrnv 4 TW. Anderson, house

country Vto modify tte <^1 physician’ of riharingCr«.

itieiDlilage rose to their feet »i«l paid tbelr to the change that lij'l ““ was fined yesterday *23 for belngMontreal. Nov 3,-Wblle ««Black -k^^anM w„d hnaaas and Coud, of place In t ^hf«f

Diamond Huer Drmtntog SoiÆfH was T| Mvretary ri-ad regret» from I.leuien- , mem lost £27 from the defendant
f the Heldtoo of the/ Finoka- ant-Governor Clark, who had a prior en- the world^______________________ meut lost (j) drm,. Anderson
Lloyd s' line hi Lake 8t. f»eter this 'K£X,i'’'; 'ingl/i''îmlls“<r^tlvy'1 vhl .h HS-p' climax OF TARIFF CKI SAOE. ,pp|ied twice ‘° ^k'1,^h*[)*'<1h00ap,^i*

.w, m*. sogh. « — pg*wr—............L___________ e.™ r— grs.MrasAW
h-r course the Hektoo ran s;round- naid in rcganl u> the Ai«»kjn bouiHlaiy Teachee its climax to-mgni ------------ -------

Tighter* and tugff have been sent to matter that ho aoued ihat the greatest gatherings of the Pre#* MORLBY FAVOR* COLONIAL KUBK-gfïïtotSà. She bring, wines from ^ generation, held at Blngley Hall. MOB,

France. would ismilime to show their respect to where Mr Chamberlain apeak». inej
toe'r King by beortily Jomlng in stn«.ng haH seat, eleven thousand people, and r a4,M g pointed Pres» Cable ) îX“«“^ed. 1he'rhi',rS ffi t to toans what Hyde Park tet« opmu IXJndon, Nov. 4._M, Moriey, .peak- 

Governor-General and Ueute.u,nt-Gmernor a,r ^"wlVh Charles Lamb and waa tog at Notfngham yesterday, said that
----------  i ITS1:. and tb* “ssrmtdy «eng the bv Gladstone’s depuncte- the A B C of the cofonlal system were

Montreal, Nov. 8.—W^ldlngton Dixon 'iMvlilwm was sorrytoe could ^on, „f the Turkish atrocities John local independence. freedom from
has been appointed head matter ot' th anytMng on i+tialf of the n«rr„ }iright’M jubilee was celebrated there. i>oWning-*treet and payment of Âeir
Montreal High School in place of Rev. rwpolule that toast, a. we paid nolh-r«r,*nv J-----------------------------------own ,xpen»es. unless It became neces-
D. L Rexford. i ■ ___ lug- °r aUtewt "’’totog. mr «uppirt^ju | Ruthven H. Msodonald will sing „,.y to defend them from oggreaelod.

vcrrhapr^ ri thc.n Hc; attb.King, blrtbaa, Ooncrtt^in M^ ^nd th,„ England would spend the last 
fcSwevrt hîd 1 complaint against toe gm- s,y H»U on Nov. Btb. 60 cent» ana » ’ghot her ldeker f„r th..|r protection.
crament’ It was dto*ravelul that a «sam- cents. _____________ ________ A means of subverting these principles
b/ad roTs* drirorer,'n'HeaViler" .Sr1 HOSORS A Mil.mP.R » WIDOW. by retaliation was no finality. 

Winnipeg, Nov. 3-The corner stone £-M‘ ,r.mMls- A,«minted Prero C nbte.) MARY HAPPY RF/n RX*.
Of Winnipeg’s new Carnegie library yor'„V dollar per head, rhe cr.u.Ltry could ■ Iy,ndon, Nov. 4.-The King ha» offer- ^ Johrt MetidonaM
building was iM tW. ^ ^Jp * «,7 that tbe, ed a suite of room» tn Kensington Pal- &J^hn ^'iTSagl^dl Toronto^ Nol

nlel^Mmam1",1 torge Imle art to tratolnjjnep unless they were ace to Mr. Ker.nett Henderson, wld^v %

turn out of prominent citizens to frit- r tl d „„ Pmmr a. of the late General Henderson. C.B.,
and participate in the ceremony. Costlnsed os P—« »■ Klng„ Royal Rifle Corps, the ‘Wnh. ”

... •> ,,i__ .va tpi.va who died on the morning of Hi* MhJffSnfîrhdsv'ctoncertnixVjfemday'l£lS5y ty’s coronation. The General had a The Ayleswertb Rssiqset.
Birthday Concert next aumaay, sum*, /m’ingutobed career, having served'. Ait the banquet given by the Cona-
SS^H thru the Indian Mutiny and In China. »|an elub to Mr. Aylesworth it was

08 per Cent, of Ottawa Homes; yr, Henderson to of a diatlngulahed very noticeable how Radnor waa far
Lake Village. Ark-. Nov. 3.—Henry Tb, Ottawa Free Press wanta a good prench-Canadian family. vored. Canadians realize that to Il;el-

Johnson, a negro, was taken from Jail Utotjpc «If rat or. iaâ jmtr$ ——------------------- :---------  nor they have a puf-e Canadian water,
hero to-day by a mob and hanged In bonus œ the unlon strte *“> „ idward* * Company. Chartered Ac which almply oan not be beaten In any
the centre of the town- ^ countante, » W.Jmgton Street Bast. ■ by foreign Imrd,nations, either hs

The' Free*hress hse right linotype, sad Ifptfÿggj, F^C.A-.^H.^awartte ^xl or by itself. Mnlr Radnor

one typtigrapb, fmir more ■„ , >. —------- ■ ,, , ; with rye or Boot (Ai. • • .
the other Ottawa paper*, ney pnbütk a 
'Jft-DBZf' paper on Sfl^urdayt*, with <oioicd NuvpW-n/nt; aixl it -mar be ff^ly wM that , 
on that day The Ottawa Free Prom goes 
Into ît# per cent, of the h<rme# of tbe cap!-

jjiuraltty
Edward M. Grout waa elected comp- 

end Charles V. Fornes. prest-iroUer.
dtot of tbe Board of Aldermen. These 

originally on the Fusion 
apd were endorsed by Tam- 

the Fuslonlets took 
balVXs and

I <1 Itwo men were /
Panama, Nov. 3.—The Independence 

of the Isthmus waa proclaimed at U 

pm.
crowd of all political potties arsembl 
ed and marched to the headquarters of 
the government troops, where Generals 
Tovar and Amaya, who arrived this 
morning, were lmprboned 1» the name 
of the Republic vf Panama. Tne en
thusiasm was immense, and at least 
30U0 of the men In the gathering were 
armed-

■ rticket.
many, whereupon 
their names from the Low 
nominated other candidates, 
nomination of Grout and Fornes that 
roused Hugh McLaughlin, the veteran 
leader of the King's County Democracy, 
to bolt and declare that he would not 
support men who were not Democrats.
In spite of his defection, however, Mc- 

Fomes carried

i
■

to-day. A large and enthusiastic l ,1vn
It was the

«■a

■mf/ 01ûighty cheap tupplj 1 *
sVr l!)riSineu; they are what 

he laundering, other 
stand-up 

o Nurses’ and 
18c, on sale

w\CWlan, Grout and 
’’King's cpuuAy. The nw nagement 
their campaign waa taken over by 
State Senator MeOarren. when Mc
Laughlin refused his aid. A surprise 
was the little .voting for William 8- 
Devery, former ^llef of police, who ran 
on an Independent ticket, which was 
given practically no support.

Publie Opinion Chenecd.'

change of'publlc'eemttment since’ Low’s to-rvlght.^ anTn ivÿ

S iiSWÎii S. «S. SÏS.V vernment w«, I. J*
ality In Manhattan and the Bronx be- , ting of three cj°*. p m thaf a^^7««?fsh« Lr 2SSÏA to "X pla« at
£7mM iSSSTSmtaS» C^er the lowing offlcbti .tetem^t

the Bronx by about 68,000. a gain of was made regarding the news irom 
HKOOO- Brooklyn by about HOOO, a gain Panama: . ,mflirt--it.*) and Queen’s by about 5flp0, a “A number of confused and confli t 

SST40oa This makes a tog despatches have been recrivedUqm 
total net gain for McClellan of about the Isthmus tuilictiting raj***1r , (.
108000 m compared with 8hei>pard * distui bnr.res at both ftRJJ '
rote of t“ years :ago. Low carried only Ion. The Navy Department ha. Ue- 
one borough, Richmond, by about 2iK> spatched several \t*se\a tor

gsaag&nyny»* -rsa- assrss-J
Col. McClellan "ho tn'view'or olhe^àdvlcw'ln.l’"».1

member of Congress, made the follow- to ^ofotoer^ ^ recent!), ^he

lng statement: , „ r»,.»ntion of the news caused x sudden
”1 am deeply grateful to my fellow * P . no*iv[ty ut the Navy HjW - >

citizen» for ChcJr confidence In tna, I r,...-J,,t nnd ,, once on l’résilier 1
«new tlto promise» which 1 ro' | RoMevelv. return Prom Oyster Day. Bo> a Hosee, Bet Did
^ Ce „o bitterness of feeting tor ! » hefe h-^had ^en to vote he was m de Do So.
anyone I shall go Washing acquainted wi^tWMtuatto ^ J

ton to prepare for ‘he extra mttton, y t ^r^ry Loom-s and
and ns soon as the question of Cub- r* others were summoned to

:.îïü Ssi* stssrs
r ;2u,“.7isSK,"r s — im.r.M.m.

IS,S™±2!”SWrot ' , tntcnu urnn.
_____should encourage and
Démocrate for the Preai-

of
turn-

VPRIS1NG AT NIGHT.

Washington, Nov. 3.—The following 
cablegram was received at the Navy 
Department at 10 o’clock from Pana- 

ma :
"An u prie! n# took place at Panama

UaJ• ....»»•
orders: filled* i

NEW TELE P) IHc LUEnd drawers, winter 
Lwers outside trouser] 
small, medium and] 
per gar-

■;<

*

I**

X
c. it mu it be stopped NOW.a dJack Caitücx: It must be ,topped,gentl.men

the fiscal fight.
Cambridge 1‘slTWSltr

el de» fer

<1unes and steel It 
i silk, and wear gt 
‘ver sold as good 
ial sale Wed- Lflïltlï 101 [|E Cato» De-■66 lnanlry.• » « •••*«#•#•;

(Caeedlen Ae*oele«ed Press Cable.)
London. Nov. d.-^The Berk# and Dx- 

of Agriculture passed
Furniture. purposes.

ed and greatly facilitates communica
tion, there being none of the delay 
often experienced In securing long-dis
tance connections. The service is large
ly In the nature of nn experiment, and 
Its use may become general on the 
system.

Ceallaeed *» Pase ». 
THE KINO’» BIRTHDAY.

ford Chamber 
resolutions yesterday to favor of re
consideration ot the «seal poller, to 

colonies, close and fight for-

London Dally Mail Cengratulates 
Canada That She Has Net Mads 

Capital Out efAhwka.

tiiruiture which this I 
apanese Reed Gothll 
pieces of it left andII 

or conservatories or 11 
so easily kept cleaajl 
tore of it until next» 
ice, as follows :

There Is to be no holiday celebration 
of the 02nd birthday of His Majesty - 
the King <m Monday. By proclamation, 
following His Majesty's own «quest, 
public celebration of his own birthday 
STsII be annually observed on Victoria 
Day May 24- On Monday, there wl l 
br royal saintes fired at noon at *1
military stations *” S^SSSi teJtowSt 
the various national «ocletle» have u 
ed to hold a patriotic concert tn Masrty 
Mall In tbe evening.

’ 1\4mhui > i’tmuiT?
Cable.)(fanadtan AssoeleSeâ Pr

Loudon, Nov. 4.—It is. not too much 
Englishmen were paralysed by 

from Toronto, that the ban-chairs, arm chi 
light apple green 

Ei, spring seats; aise 
: rooms, libraries, ani 

each, on sale Wed-

one
Montreal, Nov. 3.—The whole town 

is talking this evening about a Mr.
It*
: ’

man rglK'K*» •! ** *°*® *l°

, 3 -Frlnesee .Radziwill 
writ demanding f7,-

lafate'Hell Seat» and 
Mirrors to, match, to 

l ut oak, golden polish 
tut hinged lid, large 

Lhaped mirror, with 
Lt and coat hooks, rag-

«“*• on fi-90
hy, each .. »g##e^'rw

London, Nov
(teMkiO frign^IjOrd Roeebery, Earl Wey

p-ntïSttSSS
have been matte on or «bout 

between herself and "

"This victory 
nnite all
dentist contest in l.sH.

Leader ot Tammany.
Charles F. Murphy, the leader of The st Thomas .tournai says:

». «s-s jzrL'v"'r^n“E«-sr%«£ l «. «row.
It bears out the figure» we gave. If fcu his examination bef<ne the Ma*ter 
the el’.Sinn had been a week : m-ordinary. that the members of the
off the chances are thnt Devery woul'i Dlrectora were personally
have poll’d a larger vote than Low- ^ untrue. One

The victory, greet a* }} *•» for **c #Jfir direcior- state* that hr*
Clcllan is of more significance to M . "f ‘he laIr,, ln gtradcs, and an-
Mprphy, who matle up the «w roen by The JoUri al. states that
ticket, and who managed the ranv ^pr *een by ™ J ;ln6g „wki.
palgn. Defeat to-day ,woaWhl.h*'t Aria, Loan CompanyCrater of™Taminany. with-«U 1U j ”11 to •««««, ‘M^kn^thl

:=rs? 25
ssusrsisanîm ssssir

e'sSA’setSisrs sswaaf ■»»
with Tammany left out. To Mr. Me i ^T'ir^fteman'who'la conversant wifi 
rT\l,ll^lXnreS^t."aughlin tbe tranJLz tlov. between the Atlas arid 

wouM have been again to contrat and Elgin 'rom:s rrvtde by
Mofarrcn and his friends would ha.e j.«,rne\ nation are fa’
ha/1 little to hope for. truth Interesting develop-

The , ryliiK of Brooklyn for Me- from the trutn. j -Cle'an cam^ationtohment a» « wa» ment, may b- looked for-_ 

brPeved tlie cry of "No red Ughto.*-1 
Brooklyn” would cauee an Increased 
vote for Low over there.

Mom inb rfKlin» t
The camiTaîgu wa» one-of the most 

|nifcre*Ung in ihe history of New York 
(My. From the- day Mayor Low waff 
re-nominated hi* supporter* urged « 
re-eleution on the ground thut no P^i ti
son queMidn was- involved, hut that 
every man should vote to uphold the 
existing administrai ion, because It «.ad 
given the etty a• t urluess-tlke conduct 
of affairs, and because it had 
much to ftamp out "the red HghVkevii 
of the east, side It was urged by Fu- 
*foni*r3mor* that the return çf 
many men to office would mean a *&<&’ 
open town. Unrestricted lawlessness 
and the rem wed terrors of the infam
ous "cadet sy- um "* by w hich ignorant 
girls were forced Into ll”«s ‘J *Xhev resentatlves 
their earnings goir.g to men whom «3 y • z.«inference
evppof--*\ to be thrlr husbawts, held aldermen till* 1

Mr. Mcl’kllm was *:’ ■ k' 1 by the m,n and several of . ,*n 1
speaker, for the Fustor.let» because m0rning with reference to the^.^^ rh,ca,0, Nov. 3.-MI*» Bessie An- 
tvy alleged.’ he had « id the nn-fe hi* of dlvieion repair shop» L" l. ,evJi,| thony, the western and natioh.il golf
father h.nen 1 to leak the delai» of offer, bave been received fr fii '^ r champion, was married to-night at
evil men T, the,.- etotements the „ a,„ng the line toctodihgCh.t n jnp, ^ ^ Horn, of
Bern. r. t, re,,..: e , i,h the charge h;,m Aylmer. but the company pUU4>wg.
that Low’s nompirtlron ' lalmj maskè l ;inslou, to give »\\ a h.: „„ out|ày feadl I
sn atfempi to *■ ur- • ■ ::’<>l the cIt ,.ompany will erect shops at n JD Neff A postlethwalte. Ohvrtersd Ac 
In the In’er-t of Governor Odell: tl.’4 „f g,and would employ ln C0”*Tanta 26 Wellington street Bast, 
all of the credit f.>e the good husto «' neighborhood of 220 hands. M 1830 • «*'
sdmIni'tratifyi under U"W belonged t > ----- ------------------ - ~

fw DF.CLABKB

lwve >n the Breridenttal «lection n’xl

Director*AtlasThate.atefpeet
gpeealated on Margins l eteer.

IS
"The

Rovers.

Linoleum, 39c-
L fth these two sag- 

seasonable at all 
g. Better come to

Mea’e Hale—Tke Bert 
Anywhere,

^nelX%nprmettyn,Le|£.Itmrane 

that the maker is not <"hamed 
product. Dlneen’s nstne on an ari^e 
ts a guarantee that you to Settl”6 
money’s worth. D.neen Is «to® » ' 
Canadian agent for Dunlap of New 
York and Henry Heath of London. 

King. ___________

KLLEO NEAR BEAVERTON.
Meet* Death In aMount 

G tf.B. décident.
Fire

Beaverton, Nov. 3.—About 8.30 this 
evening an accident occurred on the G. 
T.R-. about feur mile* north of here. 
Fireman Mount was killed and Bnke- 
n-.a.ii tireeirbuey and the engineer Slight
ly Injured. The cause of the accident H 
supposed to have been a defective 
n-uidlng. The engine and «even cat* »f 
corn were totally wrecked- Auxiliary 
trains were Immediately sent from Al
lendale am) Lindsay. Dr. Grant, .cor
oner. and Dr. James Galloway wore at 

add attended the In

scotch Liaolcees
lor 2t»c.

yard» Heavy Scotch 
and 4 yards wide, to 

lid tile patterns, thro# 
I new goods, suitable 
Ins, halls and kitchens, 
tis, regular 40c Mjd 
l dnesday morn- 29

: -ugh measurements)

AGBIUID II ST. UWREICE. ourassa H-F-. Aeseeto«snsag^.ï
With the Hektoo sal 

Seeds Her Ashore.
l.lncr Collides

FIXE AND MILD.

Meteorological Office Toronto, Hot. *.-! 
(3 p.m i-Tbe weather to» turned e/mcwhit 
collier In tbe Northwest Territories, «tt-s l
ed by some llgtd hsul snowfalls, clsowbrre 
in Osas da It bas ies»tined fine and rery
"'ILmum nnd nritimon. tiroperstar-st

îîi.T’« MS*1®:

on the sceneonce
Jured.

Singing, dacelng. no os. A mourtes.

PUFTITl THU IX LABRADOR.

St. John’s Nlld., Nov. 3.—Extreme 
destitution Is reported from many parts 
of Labrador, owing to the shortage ot 
the fishery catch. Unies» relief be pro
vided by the government It is believed 
that the people will perish.

■

Sat.

/
fbXxchisb.'aper.-

jl Papers, with « 
IS and beautiful col 
dear Wednes-

riKTY-TBAB

St. Thomas, Nov. 3.-f8pectol.)-’rie 
city street railway has secureri a IF 
year franchise over Ihe flowing road» 
In Yarmouth Township. From m. 
Thomas to Port Stanl . Th((ma)I i„
the™ a ri c r I H m 11 of the i^h'^dn

!togum-streeta«artSSS. rrt^nl'ngrinn^hat road to
prroent line on Flrrt-avenue-

Attractive program. Arm-urles. Sat.

SBF.KS BOX!'».

pelae.

r.M.
Prehehtlltlee.

Oearalsa »ar D«- 
L’peer *t. Law- 

tMtisntd very!

from Hi-
Radnor the treat Oanrdlan we’#’. 

HEAD OF MOXTREAL SCHOOL.

Lower Lakes..... ^
.......... .... terwa Valley

.Flee endTwo hundred and fifty 
chants are patron» of 1 ho King » Birth
day Concert noxt Monday. Maseoy HaiL

TO mlikt this czar.

seed rei

“Tube ttep-rior Ft»» sad very ffjte t» 
dsy: strong north seat to north winds 
cooler by fborsdsy. ; ...

M»nlt.*.a-Fresh to stron* "oetai 
to nteriierly winds; colder, with 1**1 F-»’*’ 
flurries. _____

45 c.
« Prussia, Nov. 3.—-Em-Wlesbnden. 

peror William arrived here at 1-30 p.m. 
to-day. preparatory to meeting the 
Czar to-morrow.

new edition, with *11 
rations, the Ah I 

...........
concise a®® I

Nothing but the best *t Thomas’. 

ANOTHER GAHXBUIB LIBRART.WABtflH
-, Thomas N~. 3 —(Special )—Rep- Metal Celling». Sk/llg its and Hoof
St. Thomas.^. ^

with Mayor Mak- j —---------------------------------
GOLF champiox married.

being a _ conflletlng of over 
subjects discussed » 
such as come undw 
ence, art, etc., ^ p

s

open.

«TBAMSHIF MOVBWBWT*
Cedric................. New York .. .. - ■ IJvera*™

æ:'A;::iZf§î
Parris ..................New York............ q r&S'Z
K'Uterdnm..-. ...New York.. ., ,-Botterdsa 

■Preforlsn ..Urerpool.r •• ••{HSfiSL
Kr.surtsnd........Antwerp................eiSHLSS
Hhynlnnd ......Antwerp .. •
Lonrentlan........Glnsrow... ■"'V3J ■
Harmstlan.........<;is«stter..... ■ . v- o . .
Fcniesei».,... .Glasgow.. ••i-*ew**J*
Finland........New York .............-’SSSSJ
UhloSs.......New York
itarcrfrwd.........r;iuTn*t«nrn .. l-blledeipni*

’’Off Duty." two step. Armouries, Sat
ness

Quick march. Off O’ ty .Armoarles.Bat. 

lynching in arkassa».

Set5.

i

fevd WITXBM

Lexington. Ky.. Nov. f’
Ewen, the (star witness In the Breathitt 
feud case, has just lyen rhot.

Wyl ie’s March -Off Duty” Armouries, 
futur ay. __________

SHOT.lights

w.jMsnrters’ Band.Armouries Saturday

Smoke It le Year Pipe.
No tobacco give* such complete sat

isfaction as "Ctobb’s Dollar Mixture.” 
Has a deHclous flavor, .will positively 
not bum the tongue—sold at a popu- 
lar price. 1 lb. tin $1.00, 1-2 lb. tie 
50c. 1-4 lb. package 25c, sample pack
age 10c at tobacco shops or direct, 
from A. Clubb A Sons. 40 King Wert.

Radnor last thing at night

CARNEGIE1* VISION. ‘

KING LAYS CORNER «TONE.

London. Nov. 2.—King Edward. In 
the presence of several thousand peo
ple, laid the foundation stone to-day 
of the King Edward VII. Consump- 
tlon HanKariuih at Mldhdrst, Sussex, 
for the erection of which Sir Ernst 
Cassel gave HI» Majesty £200.000. Tbe 
King made a brief speech.

(<x Nov. 3 —(Special.)—Mrr. BIRTH».
HAM.BY- Dn Ralnrdoy r”n*'J «% **!* Avsw»**»*»»»»»*»*****'7

e- IfiB gydenhsni kfrecr, ro Mr. and Mrs. S , é
W 1, Halley, s da tig hier. # #

rrrnHMt.c, # Advertising is business #
J energy and should be ap- t

Xs'ti VRre.’,,Mc/xe,K ^ { plied io the right way 5

daughter of Janw-s ». Merxuirhün. late of # r . .... _i| ,L- ( ’
Kingston Kingston paper* please f and riffht pldCC all tnC #

HILTON • MAXWELL At the re* deuce J. * » r #
,> n f) fare. SB Blllotr-strcei. on Tu«« J ■*
dar November Z 1IS«. by the Rev. W. K. < J tllDC.
Gilroy Un'. Id Hilton to Catherine Max- J 
well,’sli of Tor-ato., ____ ’ | J

Woodstock,
John Millman has received word of tpe 
death In London. EngHnd, of her COU- 
• ln Lady Eleanor Clarke.
<’Hike’s husband-' Sir Andrew Clarke, 
physic lan to -Queen Victoria, died a 
short time ago.

year.
\limits nctest8?w At 8AT, Mayor Low entered his offic-» 

end to thr néwsp.ip^r m-'n *>‘id that 
hé xva* about t i **end th#» following 
teipgmm to ,Ço|. MiCîHînn 

"I congratuîritc y _ on your 
If I can be of servit" to you. pray coin- 

-.Inatid rpe.
(Sign. 1)

tat.Lady CATTLE MAIMER1» GITLT. -
Badnor and Rye mix perfee* y 

TO-DAY 1* TORONTO. *

!» owrflng t"ul>. Vnltartaa (Mur*.

3 si rssI elect!’n. csttle-maiming case 
Ernest Edaljl being sent to penal servi
tude for seven years.Try the decxr.z^v at Thoms».

If *o»# Why Not ? 
you should htito an Accident Policy. See 

Wnltcr H. Bllchf. Phono 2770, Medical 
uildinf. Bn} and UlchmvDd-aireet». 136

“Seth L,w ” 
Thf* \fayor fhon said : "J think thit 

all that I have

8 L.O.U.. HO, annual supper, Vletorla

HQeecn’»P()w* Rifles’ pris" distribution 

and at boew. * pa".
Msjrotic Mrs. Ftske, to Hcdds Gsb- 

ler.’’ 2 P. m.: "Mary "f Maglals. »
.P'"’ra»d, lb" tel» of Champign*. 2 and

, Élira'», vaudeville, f end b p.m. 
btsr, World*.e-itcrs Burl esq ie, 2 and

m^V t^T^‘°sï iL'sTa1!^,
Monday. Ooms one. oome all Honor tbe 
King.

Off Duty.popular march Armouries. Sat
!
#

the telrerom slims up 
to say ‘o-night.’’ Cinlhi In ae Elevator.

3.—Mise Jennie Merges, line »»d <=lo,,r In the main we are much the same, 
Then what’s the use to whoop:

8sm seasons us with stocks, aod then 
Re dr<d>s ns In the seep-

? London, Nov-
Radnor qral Dunm; C-” **r ’ Scotch ^V^nDtS» momlng at th?Uc-

p'a7>r toxT" ^-7r%:h roruW ,n .h8,

November and rave the. five per refit, a way that It 1»
renal’.V Colle cor» and receivers ri ll a fracture of the h»p ™ ’ k
he in their offices from the 3th to the sides other serious injuries to he ne,k 
li>th November. and head.

i!SHOT THE .11 DUE.

Louisville. Ky. Nov-3. The polls In 
the city cio-erf 11 four o’cEuk rider n 
rather f v bulent driy. Republican* 
eialm that gross frauds were p r; 
tratM In 22 ou’ of the 17fi precinct» 
In the elty -

In a pie-ol duel In the voting place

Continued on Pnge 3

gowsolation lcschbon.

iraasfMB Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 3.—The" Chamber of 

Commerce will give a- consolation lun
cheon to Lord Goer-hen to return for 
the abandonment of fhe banquet of 
the Liverpool Conservative C "

DEATHS. -

YtiBlBSSSSBÈS i^tîSîi
th#- l*fip Janu* Patou of BciirUTlH#'.

Firn<-r«1 st Toronto #»n W<-1 rf"<<lsy. -»t
2 o'clock, from r^NJ^J^oct ot J. H. Paloo,
1*6 OstilngtoD ivenoc.

#Dishes,
thing I'ncte mete rtlould do

Air-^'ttr. h«pi.

and jola our kresj^emm.

I iî.
#

dium* p.m.
U ,vS**»v***V*VVV

Radnor la the m ralng before brsak- 
faat.

■D
Try tbe top barrel. *1 Oelbern# «tree t.Listen to the band. Armou-toa *atRadnor by Iteelf is delict our.
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